
%vent to a furieral at the head village of Cisamba, and wvhile t
wvent wvitb soîne of the chiîdren to school. There I learnt
songs." Another littie girl said, " Our chief wvas .sick.
wvent ta Kamundongo to the doctur. I went w,%ith hini.
wve wvent to school and I learnt the son S." I wanted ta
fot -%viiat they rexxembered, asîd aked themi ',What son.
"«The songs about Je us. " And we sang -"The 14rogs,"
Farmer," " The Merry Browvn Thrush," " Who taught
littie Birds ?" and quite a nuxnber of others. These girls
gone home and told their friends ail about our school,
taught tlsem, as best they could, those songs. They wvere
of thie kindergarten. We sang songs ail afternoon-over
over agjain. Is it xîot encouraging ? One soînetimes thi
these chjildren that conie one or two day8 are more bother t
they are worth. Stili, wvhen wve hiear of leow mnuch they rcxu
ber, and that they niay get soine good impressions that
change their whole lives, is it not worth the white ? ur
in the kindergarten i.4 to teach these littie ones of the love
Christ, and lead tberm unto the Lord. In the evening 'vo b
service, which wvas wve]l attended ; somne of the boys cond
ed it. When niy visit wvas over, Miss Fay of Kamunde
returned v 'th mie. We again slept at this sam village.
were received by the chief, he bineif showing is te a ho
Our men were again fed, but owing to somne miisunderstan
the boy who carried our food wvent on furtiier and ive were t
as we thought, " to sleep xnith bunger.' But the chief hadt
such tbought. lie sent us a chicken as a present, asking if
would have it cooked. We of course consented, as wvo had
-means of cooking it. They t? n wanted to know if we w (À
bave some, musli. This, too, we accepted. In the house
had given us ivere a table, bed, chair and stools. In came the h d
wife (hoe bas twenty) with two, table cloths-a thick one to r
under the fine one-large dinneýr ulates, knives, forks and spcn
very nice indeed. Then cam',. th,> lantern, for it; wus even
The chicken wvas nicely cooked, excipt that it had garlic in
wvhich we do not like ; the mash, a large plate of it, and se
boiled rice. We nmade a vern goed snppor. The rice %.ve
joyed, for %ve were hungry, 1 aving bad no food since mon
This tixne, as well as the revious, tise women and chu t
wene with us ail the time, until we wanted to go te bed.
sang with tbem, talked wvith them, combed our bair for t
benefit-they di)sa nsucb en oy seeing long liair-but wbat
mnost wonderful is to see hou quickly wo coil it up. 0f coi i i
thoir hair-dressiug is a very elabonate affair, taking hours, 1t
days, te diess it.j 5


